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" 
January 20th, 1931 . 
Faculty met J anuary 20th . 
The minu tes of the previous meeting v/ere read and 
ordered ppproved . 
Mrs . Morris gave a short talk on the library . She 
stated t hat plans had been made to open the neVI library 
Thursday , January 15th . 
Mr . Haggan discussed the closing of the present 
semester and the opening of the second semester . The 
folloViing schedule for examin ations vms presen ted : 
Hour of Exam . 
8 : 00 - 9:30 
9 : 30 -11 : 00 
:n.l : 00- 12 : 30 
1 : 00 - 2 : 30 
2 : 30 - 4:00 
FIRST SEMESTER EXAl1IiiATIo!i SCHEDULE 
1930 - 1931 . 
\ 
Days Class J>l eets 
M IV F 
T Th S 
T Th S 
T Th S 
M \"I F 
Period or 
Raul' of Day 





Classes beg i nning on Wednesday will follow M Vi F Schedule . 
Classes beginning on Tuesoay will follow T Th S Schedule. 
8 : 00 - 9 : 30 
9 : 30 - 11:00 
11: 00- 12: 30 
1 : 30 - 2 : 30 
2 : 30 - 4:00 
WEDNESDAY : 
8:00-10 : 00 
10:00 - 1 2 : 00 
1:00- 3 : 00 
3 : 00- 5 : 00 
THURSDAY: 
8 : 00 - 10 : 00 
10.00-12 : 00 
1: 00- 3 : 00 
3 : 00- 5 : 00 
E~~MINATIONS FOR THUKSDAY (College) 
M W F 
MIN F 
lA IV F 
M W F 
T Th S 
EXA1HNATIONS FO R 
Will be given the 
Will be given the 
Will be g iven the 
Viill be given the 
j'ORl~AL SCHOOL 
8 : 00 o ' clock 
3 : 00 
2 : 00 
11 : 00 
9 : 00 
8 : 00 
period Examination 
one a f clock period Examination 
nine o ' clock period Examinati on 
three 0 ' clock period EXami n ation 
Will be given the eleve~ o ' clock period Examination 
Will ue given the t wo o ' clock period Examination 
Will be given the Physical Education Examinati on s 





Faculty met December 16th . All members were 
present, except Coa ch Downing and :.Irs . Georgia Day Robert-
son . 
Minut es of the previous mee ting Vlere read 
and ordered approved . 
Dean Haggan pr esented t o members of the faculty 
a tabula t i on of their grades showing t he percen t age distri-
bu tion of each teacher under t he five l et ter gr ades , A, B, 
C, D. E. Thi s t abulation was discussed at length, tu t no 
action taken in connec tion wi t h it . 
Pres iden t Payne discussed the recent ad -
mission of the college into the Southern Associa tion of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools . 
I t was stated that the Mo r ehead State 
Teachers College had applied for membership in to the 
American Association of Teachers Col leges . President 
Payne read a portion of t he report made by the i nspec tor 
who recen tly i n spected t he i nstitution . 





form of a request, was rescinded . This ruling was based on the 
idea that the faculty furni shed a very real example to the student 
body , that the administrati on of fices are conti nually subject to 
visitati on by s tudents during recitation hours , and that because 
of these facts , the granting of smoking privilege s could do no 
good , and might result in some harm . 
Mr . Haggan sta ted that about one third of the faculty had 
turned in course of study for the 6ulletin which is to be published 
for the second semester . He asked all members to get this materi al 
to him at the earliest pos s ible moment, so t hat the bulletin might 
be publi shed and mailed out by the beginning of the Christmas 
holidays , y,hich is December 19th. 




ecr e t ary 
-, 
== --N 
November 18 , 1930 
Faculty met November 18th . Upon roll call all members 
r esponded, except : 
G. D. Do"mi ng 
AndreI'! J . Walker 
Elizabeth Wilson 
FIola L. Shepard 
Neville Fincel 
The mi.l1utes of the previous meeting were read and 
ordered approved . 
Mi ss Rees gave an interesting talk on cafeter ia 
probl ems . 
President Payne expressed his appreciation of the 
work Miss Ro bi nson d id on the o ccasion of the Morehead di:1ner 
which was given during the Eastern Kentucky Educati on Associa1tton 
at Ashland on Friday, November 14th. 
President Payne s t a t ed t hat there was quit e a demand fo r 
speakers on various occasions , such as t eachers ' meetings , school 
rallies , convocation meetings i n high schools, commencement 
addresses , etc . He stated that if any of ~he f aculty cared to 
make suc h addresses , he would be very glad to be advised, so that 
he mi ght be i n position to cal I on such faculty members . He 
asked all members to make some definite preparation, so t hat 
he would feel free to call upon them to represent the insti tution 
on sucn occasions . He al so s t ated t hat he did not refer to the 
heads of t he departments , but t o all the faculty, i ncluding the 
t raining school . 
Question of smoking was discussed at l eng th by t he 
faculty , particularly from the standpoi n t of facul ty members 
smoking in their offices in t he administr ation bui ldi ng . QUite 
a number of t he faculty members t ook t he position of being i n 
favor of the f aculty being gr anted the privilege of smoking in 
fac ulty office rooms . A motion was even ca rried to the effect 
t ha t smoking privi leg es should be granted. However , t he pres i -
dent finally ruled t hat the ac t ion of the facul ty , t aken in the 
01 
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Dean Haggan again reques t ed f aculty members to 
t urn in c lass absences . 
It was stated that wo r k VIas bei ng done on a new 
bulletin for t he second semester . Dean Haggan asked the 
f aculty to Dlea:.:e 'land in schedules coverin~ classes for the 
second s emes t e r . 
Educati ona l meetings were discussed . It was stated 
that there was t o be an educational meeting i n Lexing t on 
October 24t h and 25th , and that t~1.e Eastern Kentucky Educati011 
AssQciati 'Ju would convene in AShland November 13t h , 14th and 
15th. 
I t was moved by Professor l' er at t t hat the f acul ty 
101 n in a. bnr1v t 'l1e E.qstern Kentucky Education Associ ation. 
Mo tion \'las seconded and unanimously carried.. Mr. Hollis 
made a motion tha t the faculty also join in a body the Kentuc~y 
Educati on As socia tion . Motion was seconded and unanimously 
carri ed . . 
The National Education Association was discus s ed , 
but it did not seem to be the will of the faculty to j oin that 
associati on at this time . 





Oc t ober 21 , 1930. 
At a meeting of the facul ty held in Room 8 , on 
Octo ber 21st, all members were present except : 
E . D. Blair 
G. D. Downing 
Louise O' Rear 
Corinth Tayl or 
The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved . 
Probation was again discussed . Miss Milton moved 
that one six weeks summer term not be considered as a 
basis for pr obation , nor fo r l i fting the ban of probation , 
and that a student not be permitted to r aise his standing 
by the grades of one summer t erm. Motion was seconded by 
Mr . Holli s . Unaimously carried. 
I t was moved by Dr·. BlacIc and seconded by Dr . Hoke 
'that any s t udent who shall make an ave rage standing of 
.5 or less on any t wo summer t erms which are taken eit her con-
secutively or with an intervening regular t erm shall be placed 
on. nrobati on , 'and that any student who desires to remove a 
sentence of probation by summer school work must make a standing 
of a t leas t .7 on a t lea st t VfO summer terms work . Motion carri ed. 
The question as to whether or not a student , who is vlOrking 
for the college elementary certificate and vlho f ails in his work 
59 
a t the end of the semester , be al l owed to ma\{e up \7ork for t he cer-
tfficate during the summer term , was discussed . It Vias the opinion 
of the f aculty t hat same could be done . 
ReneVial of life certificates vias discussed . I t vias 
stated that a committee should be appointed to 'llOrk out a 
s ystem in r egard to life certificates . 
It was stated that t here would be a formal inspection 
of our schoo l by the Southern .8.ssoci t.. tion of Teachers Colleges 
sometime i n the near future , probably sometime in November . 
There was considera ble discussion of the Extension 
Department. The question of grading correspondence papers 
was discussed . Mo tion wa s made by Mr . Judd t hat t he same 
s ystem be used in grading correspondence Vlork a s in gr ading 
residence work. Motj.on was seconded and unanimously carried . 
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Dean Haggan asked the faculty to please report class 
absences daily . 
Adjourned a t 5:10 . 
--N 
C&talog Committee 
Publicity Di recto r 
E . C. Haggan 
Heads of Depar t men ts 
bxcursi~n and F i eld 1rips 
Andrew J. Vlalker 
Lucy ~'il son Lane 
Social Committee 
~~ aomi Claypool , Chai rman 
Loui se G' Rear 
Exer Robinson 
Dr . Hhke 
Ii . C. Haggan 
Convocation Commi t tee 
Cather i ne L. Br aun , Chairman 
F . C. Button 
Roy E . Gr a ves 
L . H. i:Iorton 
Bettie H. Robinson 
Fi . L. Terrell 
Lucille Ca tlett 
It 'j1l~. S stated tha t Dean Hilliam H. Vaughan would be 
away for t h e school year 1930 - 31 , and t ha t Professo r R. C. 
Haggan .... {Ould serve i n the capacity of act ing dean unti l his 
return . Profess or J ohn L. Sullivan will take :M r . liaggan ' s 
place in the Agricultur al Depar t ment . il.ir . Haggan will continue 
to have charge of the boys ' o.ormitory . 
President Payne called the a ttention of the faculty to 
the matter of orde ring books for the bookstore . He aslted all 
members to consult the manager of t he bookstore before ordering 
new books , so t hat a sur pl us of books mi ght be avoided . He a l so 
stated t hat it might be well to consult t he different book com-
panies before ordering or adopt ing a new text, and ascert ain if 
t iley would agree to t ake back any unsol d books , that a surp.lUS 
of books might be avoided. 
Pr esident Payne s t a t ed that chapel would be continued 
on t he same basi s as las t year ,- conveni ng ~Iondays and Fridays , 
Vii th Wednesdays a1 ternating . All faculty members vlere requested 
to attend t he convoca tion exercises , and to occupy t he r ostrum . 
As to whet her or not students be allowed to enroll 
\7hose standing is belo':1 . 5 Vias discus sed. 'I'he fol lowing com-
mittee was appointed to make a s tudy cf the si tuatirm [.nd report 
to the faculty at its next meet ing : 
JUss u n ton 
!I.·ir . Hollis 
llr . Haggan 
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Athletic Commit tee 
d . C. Haggan, Chairman 
J . G. Elac){ 
Chiles VanAntwerp 
Certificati on Committee 
n. C. Lappin , Chairman 
E. V. Hollis 
Annual Committee 
Publicity Director , Chairman 
W. C. Lappin 
Lyceum and Entertainments 
c. O. Peratt , Chairman 
R. L . Hoke 
E. v. Hollis , Chairman 
C. o. Perat t 
Y. rio 
H. c. Haggan , Chairman 
E. v. Hollis 










mary Pag e lU I ton , Chairman 
FIola Shepard 
rt . C. Lappin 
Extension Co~~ittee 
TI . D. Judd, Chairman 
E. V. Holli s 
FAary Page Hilton 
Trail Blazer Committee 
Dr . H. L . .:loke , Chairman 
Lucille Catlett 
],irs . Hoke 
Elizabe t h Wi llson 
D. M. Hol brook 
Lucy ;"' . Lane 
G. D. Dovffi.ing 
H. C. Haggan 
Uar y Page !iiI ton 
Chile s VanAn tv!erp 
i:~rs . Claypool 
l.!rs . Claypool 
L . H. Ho rton 
R. F. Terrell 
.pettie Jiil . Robinson 
-, ----
President Payne i ntroduced the f ollo\"ling addi t i ons t o 
the f a culty : / 
Dr . Elizabeth llil lsotl , € hi cago , I l linoi s , Acting Hea d 
of the English Depa rtment 
FIola l:ihepard , Athens , Ohio , Hea d of t he Forei gn La ngu ag e 
Depart ment 
J uani ta iU n ish , Owenton , Ken t ucky , Language s l~o rmal School 
Departmen t 
fli ae Hees e , Zieniruon ee , Wi s consi n , Di rec t or at: Cat"e t e ria 
Mrs . Georgia Day Ro rerts on~ Desi:iol nes , I owa , Mathema tics 
Gritic J uni or High dchool 
l!.xer Robi n son , Paintsvi lle , Ken tucky , Assistant to the 
Dean of ',Iomen 
itir s . Ali ce pal mer Morris , rJau kesha , Wi s con s in , Head 
Li brarian 
Lev/i s Henry Horton , Dayt on , Ohio , Head of idu s ic Depar t ment 
i~ eville Fineel , Fr an kf o r t , Kentuck y , Assi sta n t Music 
Depar t ment 
Pre s i dent Payne s t a t ed t hat t he Bo~rd of Regents , at i t s 
mee t ing on Augus t 16t h , di d t wo or t hree ou tstanding things , one 
of which was bringing the sal a r y s c i1e dule up to t he s t andards of 
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the Southern As soci2.tion . He stated t hat no t eacher of profes sorial 
rank VIas viOrki ng on a sa:ar y of less t han $3000 . 00 for nin e months . 
Another t hi ng \'/a s t he gr an t ing of leaves of a bsenc e s to f a cul ty 
member s . He s tated that r.~i ss I n e z Fa i t h Humphrey ha d be en granted 
a leave of absence for nine mont hs , and t hat s he had entere d t he 
Universi ty of Michigan . He fUrther sta ted t hat it was unders tood 
no person was t o be gr an t ed a leave of absence 1,vho had no t been 
i n the employ of the school for s even yea r s , and who YiOuld not 
ag r e€ to r eturn t o the i nstitution fo r a t l eas t one year of ser -
vice aft er t he l ea ve had expi red . 
'The lis t of commi t tees fo r t he year 1930- 31 was read , and 
is a s f o110\75 : 
Execut ive Committ ee 
pre s i dent Payne , Chairman 
H. C. Haggan 
CUrra l e en C. Smith 
Roy E. Gra ves 
J . G. Bl a ck 
j'.la ry i?ag e ~.lilton , Sec ' y . 
\"i . C. Lappi n 
C. O. Pe r a tt 
E . V. nellis 
54 
September 23 , 1930 
The facul t y held its .firs t meeting of the new 
year in Room 8 , on Tu esday , September 23d. Upon roll call the 
follm7ing r e s pond ed : 
J . G. Black 
Cather ine L. Br aun 
Naomi Claypool 
Andrew Estrem 
H. C. Haggan 
La H. Hor ton 
E. V. Hollis 
h . D. J udd 
Lucy W. Lane 
W. C. Lappin 
Louise DIRear 
C. O. Peratt 
Cor i nth Taylor 
H. F. Terrell 
Lucill e Catlett 
D. M. Holbr ook 
Bettie M. Robinson 
Chiles Van Antvlerp 
Andrew J. V!alker 
E-lizabe t h Willson 
Flola L. Shepard 




rliildred Sil ver 
Mae Reese 
Hrs . Estelle W. Hamilton 
Geo r gia Day Robertson 
Curraleen C. Smith 
:t.xer Robinson 
Mary Page Hi lton 
Mrs . liliee Palmer iliorris 
Hm . II. Vaughan 
J. L. Sull ivan 
Heville Fineel 
The following v/ere absent : 
E. D. Bl air 
G. D. Dovming 
Roy E. Graves 





Faculty met July 22d . The minutes of the meeting 
held J une 1 7th were read, and with the exception of one cor-
rection, were ordered approved. 
Dr. Terrell made a report on the $45.00 deficit 
which was owing by the faculty . He reported that practically 
all the faculty members had paid their assessment, and that 
it was thought t hat the deficit would be taken care of by 
the close of the summer school. 
It was with sincere r egret that the faculty learned 
of the death of Mrs . Zi mmerman' s f ather . 
President Pa~1 e asked all faculty members to get 
orders in for textbooks before the close of the summer school . 
I t was stated that Dean Vaughan would be away on 
a leave of absence for next year, and that Mr. Haggan would 
be acting dean unti l Dean Vaughan ' s r e turn. 
There \'ias a discussion of the water situation. 
It ViaS stated that should the water supply be exhausted 
before the close of the summer term , that teachers should 
give examinations covering t he work completed at the time 
of the examination, but give grades as though all t he work 
haa been completed . However , it was sta ted t hat it was 
not necessary to be alarmed at the present time, as there 
seemed to be pl enty of wa ter to run thoughout the summer 
school. 
Getting into the Southern Associa tion was discussed. 
All faculty members were a sked to get i n lists of books by 
Augu s t 1st . It wa S stated t hat t :ler e v18re nOVT 8,000 books 
in t he libra ry, and Vie should have 12,000 by the time the 
Southern Associati on meets in December . 
It was stated that two i mportan t contracts had been 
let, viz : contract for the extension of the boulevard , and a 
concrete grand sta....YJ.d on t 20 athletic fi eld, t o t ake care of 
the cronds at the vari ous athletic events. 
President Payne read and discussed a p~an of 
organization for the college . 
President Payne expressed his apprciati n to the 
faculty for t he splendi d cooperation they had given throughout 
the school year . 
53 
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Sec . etary 
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At a meeting of the faculty held in Roo~ 11, on 
June 17th , all members 1,7ere present, except : 
Coach Donning 
.. jiss Anderson 
Th ". f t" t " e mlnu t..es 0 :1.8 :1ee 'lng 5 
26th were read and approved . 
hel d ~J.ay 20th and ;.iay 
President Payne stated thc.t members of the faculty 
I'Tho VIere contempla tinG living quarte rs in the proposed faculty 
apartment house should not depend upon s aid apartment house for 
the coming school here . 
'1'i.1ere vms quite a discussion of t he $2 . 0) special 
examinat,i on fee . It was moved b~r i:1 r . Graves that $1 . 50 or the 
~~2 . 00 go i n to a general f 'und over v!hich the faculty as a '.Iihole 
\'Ii11 have control . ilotion was seconded by Dean Vaughan . The 
motion ~'las open for debate , after Y/hieh it was ame~ded to read 
t !1at the r/hole $2 . 00 go into t his fund . Mo tion ViaS seconded . 
By voting on the same , thirty- three were for it , and four against 
it . 
It vms stated t ':r::.a t there was a $45 . 00 defi cit non owing 
by the faculty . It l:r<.: s moved by De~n Vaughan t l1<:'.t each member 
be assessed $1 . 00 to meet the deficit . Motion seconded and 
carried . The follo vring committee was appointed to handle the 
rna tter : 
Dr . R. F . 1"errell 
J . Virgil Cha1Jman 
De~n Vaughan stated t hat at t!1e cl os e of l as t semester 
there were nuite a numbe r of peopl e disgruntl ed with t he grades 
they received , and that several had asked the faculty to change 
grades . He also stated that the Executive CO~lmittee had ta:r.en 
r\:) 
c-----
up the matte r, and had decided that any teacher who i~rishes to change 
any gra.des must appear before the Executive Committee , either in 
vrri ting or in p erson, and give renson for making chan;; e in t'h.at 
grade , and t hen the Executi va Committee would decide whether or no t 
they l:Jould be permitted to c hange grade . 
Professor Holbrook gave a very i:lterc3ting tal k on 
"Vlhat I am Doing this Year to Improve My I n struction ll • lie was 
follo'i!ed by tiiss Humphrey and Lir . aaven , bot!:t of' "thorn gave ver y 
intel'es ting tc.;.lk~ s . 
Adjourned at five o ' cloclc . 
~;/JA""'I\,---
Apllroved : 
?t--4 J/)'~ /1~O, 
Agnes Stidham 
Ruth Stevlar t 
Raymond Stricklin 
Ru t h Viall ace 
Herbert Jack son V{ebb 
Clinton Edwa r d Wilburn 
It Via S moved , secondedm, and unanimously carried 
tha t the persons as named by Dean Vaughan and rass Mil ton 
be recommended to the Board of Regents for the types of 
degrees, certific a tes and diplomas for Ylhich they are 
applying . 
Ad j ourned at 2:15. 
Approved : 
June 17th, 1930 . 
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There wa s a call meeting of the f aculty May 26th , at 
t\70 0' clock. All member s were p r esent . 
Dean Vaughan presented the following aD'pl icants f or 
degrees , standard Certificates , a!1d High School Di plomas : 
A. B. Degree : 
William Hubert Counts 
Lafayette McKinley Bro\'m 
B. S . Degree : 
F rank C. Laughlin 




Rober t F. Lawson 
John H. Nichol 
Mary Embry Leedy 
Wickleffe Edgar McNabb 
Hazel Pa trick 
Juli a Ellen Porter 
Emma Katherine Power 
Ernest Ray White 
Mrs . Beulah Nicl<:ell Williams 
High School Diploma s : 
T. Scott Craft 





Luthe r Cornett 
Edythe Dowdy 








I nez Maud Petitt 
Lester Reed 
Monnie B. Reed 
Mary Jaynes Rober ts 
l'iisha r d Sa lyer 
Pearl Setser 
Louisa S1.caggs 




A faculty picnic \'Jas di s cussed, but nothing 
definitely decided . 
Adjourned a t 5 : 30 . 
Secretary 
Approved : 
June 17th , 1930 . 
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Facul ty met Tuesday , Hay 20th . All members Vier e 
present , except : 
Mr . Blair 
Liiss Catlett 
Dr .. Evers 
Mr s . Lane 
nass i~ eal 
Coach Downing 
Mr . Kincaid 
Miss Anderson 
Mi ss Cat lett wa s absent f r om the meeting on account 
of illness . 
Examinati us \,/ere discussed . I t was agr eed t hat 
senior examinations would be held Wednesday and Thur sday , 
May 21st and 22nd . 
Mr . Lane asked all f a cul ty members to see mi ss 
Avanelle Bradley in regard to c aps and gm"ffis .. 
Dean Vaughan requested all teacher s to get grades 
in a t the earliest possible date . He also stated t ha t a pl an 
fo r registr a tion would be placed on the bull etin board. He 
asked al l teachers t o study t he plan , and be in their places 
t o assist in r egistr ation . It Via s stated that registr ati on 
vlOulq con t inue tyro days , cla sses star ting \'fednesday . Heads 
of depar1..1'I1ents were reques ted t o as s i s t s t udents i n sel ecting 
courses in their f i eld . 
There ,1as a di s cussi on of the cafeteria . There was 
consi derabl e compl aint in that t he dishes Vlere not kept as 
clean as t hey might be , especial ly the silver ware . I t ViaS 
also s t ated that bl a ck would rubb off t he t rays , but t :,at 
that VIa s no fault of the dishwashing . It was also sta ted 
there '/las considerabl e pushing vlhen student s entered the 
cafeteria . 
Commencement was discussed. Mr . Walker wa s 
appointed head usher . 
Uiss !jil t on was appointed c hairman of a committee 
on programs for commencement. Mi ss Ta yl or , Hi ss Thompson , 
Mi ss BroVJn and Mrs . Zimmer man Vlere added to the commi ttee . 
It vms stated that Class Day exercises would b~ 
'0eld Wcr'l!'!p.sday , May 28th, at ten 0 I clocle , and the Alumni 





.At a meeting o~ the raculty held May 13th, in Room 











Dr. Hoke was absent from the meeting on account of 
The minutes of the meetings held April 1st and 
April 8th were read and approved. 
President, Pa~e again urged all teachers to attend 
faculty meetings. \ 
All faculty members were requested to hand in-
material for catalog not later than Thursday afternoon, 
May 15th. 
Dean Vaughan stated that if there were any regula-
tions iO the catalog that were not being followed, or any 
additional regulations that shoul~ be placed in the catalog, 
be Vlould be glad to be advised. He staten ~th~t the catalog 
would b~ placed before the faculty for its final approval. 
,. ". President Payne read the standards for getting into 
the Southern Association. 
Miss Fullen was the first to respond on the subject, 
"What I am Doing This Year to Improve My Instructionll. She 
'Vms follwwed by Professor Haggan. Others will be called on 
at later meetings. 
President Payne was asked to request students not to L 
loi ter in' the hallways. 
Adjourned at 5:06. 
b cretary 
Approved: 
ddft Jy If 2Lv. 
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There was a call meeting of the faculty April 
8th, 1930 . The purpose of t he meeting was to ascertain 
whether faculty members desired to purchase caps and 
gowns for t he inauguration, and for the commencement 
exercises . There was quite a lengthy discussion on 
the subject , and several members decided to purchase 
caps and gowns. 
There being no 
adjourned at 4:40 . 
Approved: 




Minutes of faculty meeting held April 1st , 1930 . 
President Payne stated that all the regular 
faculty had been reelected for the coming year . 
All members of the faculty were reques ted to attend 
chapel exercises . 
The cammi ttee in c harge of the school catalog \'las 
asked to get material ready at the earliest possible date, 
so that the catalog might go to press not later than the 
early part of May. 
K. E. A. vacation was discussed . 
dismiss school at noon , April 17th, and 
eight o ' cl ock classes April 21st . 
I t was agreed to 
t o begin wi th 
At the meeting held Februa ry 11th, it was suggested 
that the subject for the next meeting would be "What I am 
Doing to Improve My Instruction l1 • Dean Vaughan vias the 
first to respond . He wa s foll owed by Miss Braun, Dr . Bl ack, 
Mrs . Claypool, Miss Catlett , Dr. Estrem , and Professor Graves . 
The other members 'ilill be cal led upon at the next 
regular meeting of the faculty . 
Moved, 
adjourn. 
seconded an d unani mousl y carried that Vie 
~.~ ecretarY , 
Approved: 
_ ~ .1,fJ30. ~- ~ > 
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Vole now owe for flowers sent Pearl Jordon ( $4 . 00), 
and have only 41 ¢ with which to pay :for them . HELP. 
(Signed) C. B. Lane 
The schedule for summ~ school classes was discussed. 








2 : 00 
3 : 00 
With the abo ve schedule classes would meet twice 
a day, except Wednesday, meeting only in the forenoon on 
that day. No definite action was taken, the matter being 
deferred unt il the next meeting. 
Presi dent Payne sugges ted t hat the subject of our 
n ext faculty meeting be "V1ha t I am doing This Year to Im-
prove My Instruction". 
the 
t There was a di~cussion of s ome bills now pending 
Legq.Iature. ". , 




Minutes of' faculty meeting held February 11th, 
1930. All members were present, except Professor Holbrook, 
Miss J ordan , Mr . Blair , and Coach Dovming. 
The minutes of' the pr evi ous meeting were r ead and 
approved. 
Dues f or K. E. A. were discussed. 
tha tall faculty members who have not paid 
at an early date. 
It was sugges ted 
t heir dues do so 
I t \'las stated that the da±e for the inauguration 
had been changed from February 14th t o May 2nd . The prin-
c ipal speaker for the occas i on will be Robert Maynard 
Hutchins, President of t he Universi ty of Chicago . 
A report concerning the IIFlower fundI! vias read. 
The report f ol lows : 
Morehead , Kentucky . 
February 6, 1930. 
President Payne : 
Wi sh to advi se that only the follQ1.7ing persons have 
dona ted to flower fund: 
William H. Vaughan 
Inez Faith Humphrey 
H. C. Haggan 
Curraleen Smi th 
Bettie Ro binson 
Everett Blair 
Mrs . I . A. Rat~iff 
C. O. Peratt 
R. F. Terrell 
Mrs . C. B. Lane 
Chiles Vanant werp 
F . C. Button 
J . G. Bl ack 
Ora E. Fullen 
1"1 . C. Lappin 
J. H. Payne 
Pearl Jordon 
E. V. Holli s 
We have made t he following payments: 
Flowers for R. L. Hoke ' s mother, 
Flowers for S . Hogge , 
$6 .80 
10 . 79 $17.59 
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